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Introduction

� First year student persistence pose a meaningful
challenge in universities whose catchment areas are

disadvantaged communities.
� The Separation, transition from high school to 

university - challenging
� Academically,
� socially, and 
� economically 

Background

� The University of Fort Hare one of South
Africa's former black institutions under the 

Apartheid era
� still dominated by students from its surrounding 

poor rural communities.

� Parents Support
� Financially-insufficient
� Academically- almost non existent

Social Integration

� Students lack satisfaction with reference to 
their expectations.
� 76.8% respondents not satisfied
� unexpected inaccessibility of staff
� Lack of social activities organised by university

• However, majority interacted well with other 
students

Social Integration Continue



Academic Integration

� Elected Degree
� 94.7% not enjoying what they are studying
� Content complexity unexpected
� Poor communication skills

� Poor cognitive skills
� 69% -difficulties in learning their programs
� 85.5% -lack skills to take notes

Academic Integration Continue

Variables impacting on 
Persistence for the disadvantaged Methodology

� The quantitative and qualitative data were 
gathered from surveys, structured
interviews, and ethnographic interviews 
during the first and second semesters of the 
participant’s first year.

� Descriptive statistics were computed on 
survey data.

� We particularly employed regression analysis

Conclusions

� Students from same background proved to be 
able to deal with separation

� Financial crisis can impact negatively on 
persistence

� Most students from disadvantaged background 
in South Africa are ill prepared for university
academic life as they lack study skills, critical 
thinking and problem solving skills.

Conclusions Continue

� Mass education has created greater diversity, in 
terms of ability, motivation, interest, commitment, 
academic skills, social skills, and growth of the 
student's cognitive behaviour.

� This necessitates a holistic approach to service 
provision by both the student sending and 
receiving environments


